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freely given. In half an hour the heart beat grew
feebler and fluttered, the respirations became very
short, and he was soon dead.
No post-mortem examination was allowed, but I
think the symptoms were too significant to admit of
any doubt regarding the occurrence of pulmonary ob-
struction, and that from a coagulum in the right heart,
and extending into the pulmonary artery.
The next case was also a boy, a trifle younger, per-
haps seven years of age. In him the eruption was
well developed, and the fever active for a few days,
when he showed marked signs of exhaustion. With
the other case fresh in mind (both occurring the same
year), although there was nothing in this child's condi-
tion to warrant an expectation of heart clot, I watched
him carefully, and took pains to have him well nour-
ished and the secretions kept in an active condition, at
least the skin and bowels, the latter acting rather
freely of themselves. The urinary secretion was fairlygood ; there was a trace of albumen in the urine, if I
remember aright, but no oedema or urremic symptoms.
I gave him the carbonate of ammonia in two grain
doses every hour. This was not well retained, as he
vomited frequently both medicine and food. This ir-
ritability of stomach I had noticed in the boy before
when treating him for various disorders. The parents
considered that he always had " a weak stomach," as they
termed it, and this symptom did not alarm me. He was
bright, and complained of no head symptoms. This was
his condition after he had been ill a week and a half,
when his father came in haste for me one evening. I
found the boy greatly distressed for breath, a symptom
which had come upon him suddenly. His dyspnoea was
nearly as great as in the fatal case above narrated. His
heart beat rapidly and was feeble. His respirations
were of a gasping character. He was given brandy by
the mouth and rectum, and mustard was applied to
the chest. This relieved the violence of his dyspnoea
somewhat, but yet he was evidently in a critical con-
dition. The attempt at stimulation by the mouth was
soon abandoned as he instantly rejected it. The vom-
iting had no apparent effect upon his breathing. He
continued in this way throughout the night, being
worse at times, but relieved by the stimulant, aud es-
pecially by having him breathe an atmosphere sur-
charged with the vapor of water, as is customary in
cases of croup. The next day he was more comfort-
able, though still much distressed. He was .kept quiet,
sinapisms applied to the chest, and brandy given at in-
tervals when his symptoms demanded it. He gradually
recovered. It may be doubted whether this was a
case of pulmonary obstruction, but the symptoms were
well marked, and to me unaccountable on any other
hypothesis.
Playfair records a number of cases of recovery with
symptoms the same as above recorded occurring in
women after labor. As he says, " if the obstruction be
only partial and sufficient blood pass to keep the pa-
tient alive," recovery is surely not impossible.Cases of sudden death from thrombosis occur now
and then in diphtheria. Flint sa} s that he lost one
patient iu acute rheumatism from the sudden occurrence
of a coagulum in the right ventricle, passing into and
obstructing the pulmonary artery. Tanner believes
that the sudden death of many patients with croup is
due offener to thrombi than to asphyxia.
One word as to treatment. In the way of preventive
medicine I know of nothing unless we give as a routine
practice the carbonate of ammonia in large doses in all
cases whenever we have reason to think the occurrence
of heart clot possible. But this hardly seems practica-
ble, and its efficacy is doubtful. The eliminative organs
should be kept in active condition by every means in
our power, and I have thought that the sulphite of
soda might be freely used with benefit in all septic
conditions of the system.
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TWO CASES OF UTERINE POLYPUS.1
BY FRANCIS MINOT, M. D.
The first patient was a married woman, forty-nine
years old, who had never been pregnant. General
health good till about three years ago, when the men-
struation became frequent and profuse. For the past
three months the haemorrhage had been continuous.
She entered the Massachusetts General Hospital in a
very anaemic and debilitated condition. The uterus
could be felt above the pubes, and was not apparently
enlarged. On vaginal examination the cervix was
found to be very large, spherical in shape, with an
opening in the presenting part into which the finger
could penetrate with some difficulty. A smooth, hard
mass was felt within it, not adherent to the walls of the
cervix. On account of want of space the pedicle of the
tumor could not be felt. A loop of twisted wires was
passed over the tumor and tightened by an écraseur
until the pedicle was cut through. The tumor was
then removed without much difficulty, the os being in-
cised in two directions to permit its exit. The vagina
and cervix were caiefully sponged out with a solution
of carbolic acid, and the vulva was covered with salicyl-
ated cotton. Scarcely a drop of blood was lost. Theperinaeum was frequently bathed with carbolic acid so- ,
lutioii. The operation was done March 16th. The
next day there were no symptoms, but on the 18th the
temperature rose to 100° F., and carbolized vaginal
douches were ordered. Ou the 19 th there was a
chill ; on the 20th, vomiting. The temperature contin-
ued to rise, the abdomen became tympanitic and tender,
and she died March 22d at midnight. The tumor
was an ordinary fibroid of the size and shape of a
lemon. In addition to the carbolic douches eight
grains of quinine were given every four hours, besides
morphia, etc. It was found, after the patient's death,
that there was a case of erysipelas in an adjoining
room, and, notwithstanding the precautions taken, there
can be no doubt that the fatal result was owing to sep-
ticaemia originating by contagion.
The second case was that of a married woman, who
entered the hospital at about the same time as the
above, and whose history was almost identical with
hers. The tumor was wholly extruded from the
uterus, and occupied the vagina. It was somewhat
smaller than the first, and was nearly spherical. It
was drawn down with hooks, and separated from the
stalk before the latter could be severed with scissors.
The patient was carefully isolated, and every precau-
tion was taken to prevent infection. There was no un-
toward symptom, and she left the hospital in a few
days, well.
1 Read before the Obstetrical Society of Boston, March 10, 1882.
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